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$ 7 7 ,0 0 0  Coke County,$ Quota in Uncle Sam’ s 2nd Victory Drive
7777, $13,(KM),000,000 War Fund is AskedMrs. f . Baker Dies 

In San Angelo; 
Interment at Miles

Local FT A Elects 
delegates to 
District Meeting

* * * * * * * *:« # *
IIOMKMAKINt; NEWS 

Alai) K. Steel«* Instructor
*
* * * *

By Uncle Sam— Largest War Fund 
. Ever Asked For in History of the U. S.

The executive committee of 
the I ¡route Parent-Teachers As
sociation met in the office of 
Supt. 1!. F. Kiik, at the school 
muse, Tuesday afternoon, April 

1943.

listri t conte ence. Broute is ally vuluabie fonds, 
in the lit h district. The district llere are Cwo recipes for e\- 
nceting w¡11 l»e in San Angelo, tending our méat. Thest* ha\e 
vugust I, 1943.
Those elected as delegates weie 

Mrs. Ctis Smith and Mrs. \V. W .
Mill.kin.

A. L. McCuistion 
Fasses; Death is 
Due to Old Age

Mrs. C. Baker o f San Angelo 
died in a hospital in that city,
I uesday afternoon, April 5,
1943. Interment was in the 
Miles leinetery, Wednesday a f
ternoon, following religious ser
vices at the Johnson chapel in 
San Angelo. Religious services 
were conducted by Rev. N. 10.
Mel¡uire. Burial was Beside thi 
grave of her husband who died 
in 1930.

Deceased was 77 years old. She 
was one of the early settlers of 
this section of country. She and 
her husband resided for many 
years in tlie Tennyson se thin of 
country, until his death. Then 
she moved to San Angelo to | 
make her home.

Deceased is survived l>y six 
sons and three daughters. The*
sons are: J B. Bakiq, and J. A. ^  | McCuisiton died at his mg pan, cover with barliecue
Baker, SanAngeo, . ia  • residence in Bronte, Thursday sauce and hake in moderate oven
ker, Bronte; ( . N. Baker fort at lhe age 37'. deg. F. about IN minutes.
Stockton; H. W. Baker, zona. J * ™  1 B(>RK SAUSAGE AND CORN
and C. \\ . Baker, Fort Biad.v, lnlerment was ¡n Fairview CASSEROLE
Michigan ; the uaug i ei. a , emetery, Friday afternoon, fol- l IB. pork sausage patties
r 'n  n l “ I XB-s'r F But lowing religious sei vices, at the 2 tablespoons butter 
B. C. Baker, and Mrs .11.. But- jd*  * „ 1(luct0(| hy Rev. .1. 2 tallies,,,„ns tloui
ler, San Angelo; one brothel, L y 1(lr,4l>r<,. pastor of the Bronte L* CUps canned corn 
S. Lawhon, San A n geo .a  u oik j,a .¡sl church. He was buried j cup diluted evaporated milk 
sister. Mrs. Iloin Kossen Dallas N,asonu* rites, deceased 1 cup fine cracker crumbs

having i    a  .......• ■ r mo c li'iv iM.rk sausage patties until

'Truly, a noble woman has Deceased was a native or ki n- sauce by metrni 
come to the end o f her earthly rnond, Missouri, But came 
wav. She was devoted to her Bronte about 25 years ago

Thirteen billion ! •
But. wait a minute!- **13 ’__

that's tin “ lucky” numlier isn't 
it?

Lee.
Now that meat is another <»i 

the rationed foods, meal plan
ners have a new task on their 
hands— to stretch tlie good fla
vor of meat farther in any meal,
spiead tiie meat over as many for will be forthcoming.

L L. _  meals as possible, and make Yet. 1 W  countiaiis are not dl- Uut the qUeilthin is . j f  the
1 he chief item of business was meals mo. e palatable By coniBin- recti.» coiiceintd about any part <-amicii(rn i- •. n .... ■ ;u ;» i 

the election of delegates to the ,r)g meat with other nutrition- o f the thirteen billion, except due in part to tin* fact that Coke
the "$77,(1' .0” which has been as-

The drive is to start next Mon
day, April 12.

... ., . , , i Seriously, this is a gigantic
II so. then, the amount asked task assigned the people of Coke

signed Coke lOUlity.
So, the real question is: What 

Bien prepared by the American is C oke county going to do al»out
Meat Institute:

BARBE! 1 K YE AB BABBS
3-4 lb. veal shoulder or neck 

ground
1-4 lb. pork shoulder, ground 
1 teas,M,on salt 
1 tablespoon minced onion 
1-2 cup dry bread crumbs 
1-2 cup milk 
1 egg, beaten

Mix all ingredients together

its quota?
W'c set* from the papers that 

' Hier counties, large and small, 
•ire organizing and getting sta t- 
« d already into the task of rais
ing their quotas.

Coke county is getting stalled 
to organizing in a general way. 
I,. T. Youngblood is chairman of 
the Victory Drive.
► Mrs. Carrie G. Williams ¡s

and form into balls. Blaceinbak- chairman of the Coke Count)
War Finance Committee Mrs. 
Williams has appointed a> as 
sistaiits. as follows:

Mrs. C. C. Glenn, Bronte.
Mrs. Marvin Simpson, BoBert

HAN E FAM ILY REUNION

county met its quota?
It is expel ted that the $13,000, 

(mmi.UOu he subserits* I aside from 
the Banks. Thai means that lat
er there will Be a tall made on 
the Banks o! the country that 
will make th s 2nd Victory Drive 
a small affair compared to w hat 
the hanks ale going to Be called 
on to do.

Folks, the time is here for 
real sacrificing t h e  amount 
asked for is not a gift, hut a loan 
to your government a nd you w ill 
get it all hack w itli accrued in
terest at the time of maturity.

Do you love Ameli a? Do you 
love your liberty. Do you love 
American ideals and traditions? 
—then, do your liest now, in this 
hour of vour countrv’s need.

Mrs. Chas. Keeney 
and The Enterprise

family and gave the strength of was secretary-treasurer 
her vounge • veals to them. She c itv  of Bronte for many

"  solitelo m.-Illir* .................... .. rCtUméSÍU
‘ to irg the flour and stirring in the M g 0. Their .
• IM* milk. Stii until the sauce thick- Beil D/ennan fr

of the ons. In an oiled Baking dish ar- },0|l minois wrote her parents
crumbsher younger years to them. xne c ity  of I’.roiue ior man.» tears. ra„ K4. layers of crumbs, corn, ( jlat s|u. a|ll| |jttie son would Im 

was a devout Christian and was until his health failed him a f**w sausage patties and white sauce. t),r a vjsjt this week. The .
kindly disposed to all about her years ago. U>P with buttered cruniUs and IUil.ftl,ts informed the son at I - * hairmanio. W A \( heeiuitmg,

therefore, her friends we"*»* as Those who survive a -e his will- a l»*u pork sausage patties, and
many as those who knew her. two pieces. Mrs. B. F. Cum- hake 3(> minutes in a model ate

----------- -------------Bnmte, and Mrs. Albert oven. Serves
Bright, Richmond, Missouri•Uncle W’ int” Pruitt is in a

I or
-o—

hospital at San Anegio and is re- nephew*. C h a j1«*» 
ported as not doing so well. Mis Kansas CiU. Mnwoun.

McCuistion. 
n grand-

Dan Berci full who has Been in

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rutheiford 
ot Oak t reek went to the Uval-
d>- cuuntrv andKipent the winter . . , . /i iBiaise!! I>v \rmylol.

«laughter.
from Madi- Lubbock, Texas.

To The Enterprise :
To The Enterprise (Spécial) 
Mrs. i hal les Keeney, City

parents infornied the son at _
w.Me that Mrs. Dreiinan would and 1 lie Bro.it,* Enterprise were 
lie heie and to corne il tliey 
coultl. Triilay, M rs . Drcnitau 
onil four-year-oltl bal») son. lim-
nue arrived. Monday the son

the service in Utah for some Rnd wjfe arrived from Uvalde
l>"iw" ......... .. . .. , . vi. I li \laekev. Hronie lime was t ansfened to Sail
many friends will wish lor hmi ' ' ‘ an,i' nephew Edward Bernardino, California. J. B.
a speedy restorAtion to his usual and a grand jjeph vv *
health and strength. Cumbie. Foit Benmng, gia

Tannehill is also there. The oth
er day they accidentally met—of 
course, the suri lise of both boys

so, though, *‘Ra" and “ Ma ad
mit that they re “ gittiiT a little 
old,”  vet from the way they have .
been "gittin around” this week, County ! ha.rmen. News,,i- 
one would he persuaded almost pels, anil other civilian workers.

praised today By Lieut. < ol. Mar- 
\ iu B. Durrette. commanding o f- 
fic»*r of the West Texas Recruit
ing and Induction District, fur 
work done during the past three 
months in recruiting for the 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps.

‘•Without the splendid help o f

Think Bonds 
Talk Bonds 

Buy Bonds

can he imagined, but their mutu- to la |u, t|u,m ¡oV “ sixteen-year lh‘* WAAC Recruiting D m . tor 
al delight cannot Ik* understood, oli|8 »  The son and wife return- The quarter just concluded, 
except by tlios,* who have Imd a (1(i  ....... Thu.sdav. Mrs. Dren " “ »«Id have lnen a dismal lail-
like experience, 
were "kid pals

Dan and .1. B .1 
in Bronte thru 

all their school days.

Frank Eaton writes to change 
his F.nteip ise address from Bos 
Angeles. California to Del Mar, 
the same state, when* he is now 
located and has a job.

nan and baby will go home early «»re/* Col. Durrette stated, 
next week. The many friends ot New quotas are soon to la* 
these younger Rutherfords wer»» announced for the months ot A-

Topic: “Present 
Condii ions” al 
Club Meeting
The Diversity Club met .'i* 

cently at the home of Mrs. Otis 
Smith, with Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Mac Bippetoe as hostesses.

The topic was Bresent londi- 
tions and Discoveries, with talks 
by Miss Nell Bowry, Mrs. Mai 
Dowell and M/s. Chas B *cl ■ ,r 

A humerous reading was giv
en by Mrs. Jeff Dean.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: M»*s
dames W. IU Maxwell. Jr.. !). B

glati to see them again.
?Ti Dientian will l»e . einem- 

bered by the general public tliru 
■ ut Bronteland as "Melodv 
Ann” vvh'ch was lier slage so 
briquet vvhen she was radio sing 
er over KM !)\. St. Louis. Sh» 
was one of the mo>t impula 
singers ever to appear ou <a prog 
ram on that station es]M*eially 
in this part of the coimtry. fot 
she was then “ W est Texas ovvi 
little girl." *

The otherchild of Mr. and Mrs 
BiitheiTord is Mrs. Jim Adair of 
I Tonte.

ELECTIONS t*l IKT

There have lw*en two elections 
in Bronte since the last issue of 
The Enterprise the city election 
was held Saturday and the elec 
tion for trustees in the B 'onte 
lude|H*nd»*nt School District was 
held Tuesday.

The citv election resulted in

pril, May. and June (5*1. I huvotte 
said, and it has already been in
dicated that hundreds more ca
pable women are needed from 
Nhis district for the Women’s 
Army Auxiliary Coiqis. W omen 
interested in joining the W A AC 
were asked to contact either 
their County Chai man, nearest

. S. Army Sub-Station, or vUit 
he Headquarters Office o f the 

West Texas Recruiting and In 
duction District in BuBbock.

Col Durrette reminded West 
Texans that the Women's Arm.» 
Auxiliary Corps is o|n*n to all 

{'women between the ages of 
twenty-one and fort v four, in
clusive, who are citizens of the 
United States Bv Birth or natur
alization, and have no de|K»n- 
dents or children under 11 years 
o f age.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kike'/, 
from Portales. New Mexico are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs.th* election o f B. F  Bridge* and 

McQueen, All ‘**d Taylor, < bins George Thomaa to succeed them- .1«- - Percifull, and Mr Bercifull. 
Smith, James ttlenn, 1*. K selves as city aldermen for an- Mr. and Mrs. Kiker fo/merly re- 
!>l»*nn, ! has. I’.oe king, Georg»* othe/ two year term. sided here and have many
lliomas. Brooks Browning, Mac The school trustee election friends among the old time res- 
Powell, W . W. Millikin. Miss Nell Tuesday resulted in the election ¡dents who are glad to see them 
l*o "rvgu es ts , Mrs. Jeff Dean, 0f  _\|ar povvell and Neal Baker, again. M •. Kiker is a Brother of 
and Mrs. Jesse Pa. ker, and the t () gUCCeeil F. S. Higginl>otham County Commissioner S. A. Ki-

j hostesses. and Noah Pruitt. ker.

X
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FARM WOMEN WILL 
INCREASE GARDENS i 
ONE-FOURTH THIS YEAR

k MRS. FRANK KEESEE’S 
BROTHER \NRITES Ills  
MOTHER FROM \ERICA

«¿ul«r«Hl <tj> •rcuua cl«usi U « ( l u  *1 
ll <5 Poet Oft ic« »1 Hroat« Tetuu 
X. u «ii 1, U l » ,  uuJer the A i l  .*  Coo 
H c m . An* u l 12, 1K71.

l*oDaori|iCiu«i lim w

to atMie .....
Out or su»w

11 imj y*mt 
$1 60 year

HEX 1/1 11 ASSI R A M E  
JN VICTORY g a k o ^ vs 
»3.11S iii.All.il OFEUKR

Austin, lexas. .xpril S.—Uom- 
meiiUtng the ¡«urtotic spirit 
shown uy thousands ol Texans 
\>:»o ate euuiu.-nuslicuiiy raising 
vnto. > gaiilt-ns, l>r. Geo. \\, 
cox, ..tan- tivalth Ofticet, de- 
iiuicd uk!u> that health insur
ance in included in the crojwi 
\» inch w ill La- harvested.

“ Point rationing wilt nut be 
too much ot a nurddship fur the 
l.unity willi a garden,' Ln\ Cox 
»aid. “ Using greater quant.lies 
and varieties t>l fresh vegeta
bles in the menu will make fur 
better health condition* in gen
u a l.”

Dr. U»>x stressed the fact that 
maliiUt. ition can lead to serious 
hint sos, such as beri-be.i, rick
ets, scurv y, .md peoagru, and 
Unit will certainly result m a 
lowering of vitality and capacity 
to work.
■fairuls, lieets, lettuce, onions, 

greens anil all other flesh vege 
tables supply needtxl vitamins to 
the daiy diet,”  Dr. Cox said. “ In 
addition to the (»eenficial out
door exercises resulting from the 
gardening, every individual with 
i victory garden can lie assured 
o f a healthful, well l»alanced diet.

“ You can supply all your nu
trition requirements, and your 
health need not suffer, if you 
can supplement your meat allow, 
nnce w ith a pleasing and health
ful variety of fresh garden veg
etables.”

---------------O'—----------

I>\ W. F. Chandler* dodged 
taxis and telephone poles in San 
Angelo Tuesday.

American farm women, assist
ed by the Farm Security Admin
istration. who led the nation in 
the percentage of food increases 
last year, expect to give Unde 
Sam more vital foods this year, 
according to Vera R. Matrin, su
pervisor for the KSA in Coke 
County. Farm Security women 
throughout the nation canned 
more than InOjOOO.OOO quarts of 
food last year, feeding their own 
families laigely from home can
ned foods’without drawing much 
from commercial supplies. Thi> 
year these same women plan to 
feed hundreds o f thousands of 
Americans o ff basement shelves, 
p* *le\ing demand for scarce 
foods while their farm ga den 
increases go to the commercial 
markets. Farm Security home 
makers this year will increase 
the size of their gardens on an 
average of one-fourth over that 
of last year, The gardens are 
planned to grow a continuou 
supply of health-giving vegeta
bles from the beginning to tin- 
end of the regular gardening 
season. Frame gardens, which 
gne farm families fresh vegeta
bles long before anil long aitei 
the regul.v gardenia*» sea-on an 
grown by some FSA women. 
These famiMes hav e had iU•_ * I. 
supplies of green vegetable foi 
many week.-. and will continue 
having them tiil l»>ng after frost 
next tall. Production <>f tiome- 
grown foods is one o f tin- many 
r».H|uiremtns of faint family re
ceiving FSA loans, tiein-e the i- 
dea of growing gardens for \ ic- 
t**ry and health is nothing new. 
A survey of FSA home mukei- 
shows that the average family 
exports to can 7.V» qua ts o f 
home grown fruits and vegeta 
• les this year, al'hoiieh -.»n . 
families will put up from twclv. 
to fifteen hundred quarts. Farm 
women who do not have pres- 
su *e cookers for canning are 
planning to resort to old-fash 
I o n e d met hods o f canning, 
drying and storing foods for the 
duration. The skills developed

1,001) It VItA ( lilt KS \\ II I BE St ARI ER TH AN EN ER
Your early order at ItREE/.l. X M) will resene your tssiking 
for ani dale you wish. A po-tul will bring prué list and 
particulars.

BREGZLAND CHICKS
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS DIAL Smifi-3

fills. Frank Keessee has a 
brother “ somewhere in Africa.” 
His mother resides at Welling
ton. Recently he wrote his 
mother as follows:

February 2-">, 1948. 
Dear Mother:

How is my sweet mother this 
beautiful day? I'll try to write 
a longer letter today, although 
there isn’t much to say. 1 have 
several letters from home ami 
several trackages, too. The watch 
had been handled so rough that 
it stopped running the first 
week.

Yes, 1 was among the first to 
land in Algeria. As far as 1 
know, my platoon was the first 
on Africa shore and the platoon 
leader was the first to wave the 
American flag in Algeria. We 
have Ireen the first in every
thing.

Everything is o. k. up t*» now.
1 m as well as could lie expected 
IIow is everyone at home? Is 
Pink still at home? It may not 
seem to you like it does to me. 
Anywhere in the 1 S. A would, 
i e home to me. Tell Pink if he 
values Ids hide any, to make a 
good cook and stay a cook. If 1 
should get to bt. with him now,
I would (eel as If 1 were older, 
even if lie is ten years older 
than I.

It makes nie Itugh when he 
says that he cooks at night and 
ill'll.- I lie  turn •< a dav That is ' 
nly laying around f<>» us. Write 

and tell him he had bet ter stay 
on a diet or he will get fat, no 
harder ivo-k than ho works.

Your loving son.
j.r. Scott.

developed In the Indiana, Spaii- 
ish-Americans and pioneer set
tle! s in this le.-ion will assure 
tile laiml e.̂  adequate supplies of 
tood slul’l even though they lack 
modem equipment. Farm fam
ilies m Coke County who still 
lack funds with which t<> pur
chase si*ed, tools, canning sup
plies, imultry and poultry sup
plies and so forth to carry on 
their Pd 13 home making ar
rangements, and who cannot Ixrr- 
row the money f om any other 
source, are adiised by Miss Mar
tin to make application to the 
Farm Secuirtv Administration 
without further delay.

NEW HANDMADE BOOTS
AND REPAIRS

Indiiidualli designed Boots, handmade in our own mod
era »hop.

ROOT and SHOE REP \IKI\G 
The Modern V\ay. It’» nuisible

FAST, COURTEOUS SE R V K E

BOB . MILLS— Sweetwater, Texas
( VS »»«I worth I» Next To Me)

DON’T  FORGET

Your Old Boots
Don't forget to throw those old 

shoes and boots in when coining 
to San Angelo, remember the 
war has caused a shortage in 
leather also, and yo i can save by 
having them rebuilt under factory 
methods at a nominal cost We 
are headquarters for leuther, any 

j  kind, any time

OUR STOCK 
OF HOME 
FURNISHINGS 
IS STILL FAIRLY 
COMPLETE...

V MSIT TO Ot It STORE WILL (CONVINCE YOU 
\\ll\ SO MAW lit W E  1.S AND COKE PEOPLE VISIT 
Ot R FIRM WHEN IN NEED Cl ANYTHING IN ITRNI- 
TURK.

We striic to maintain a complete stock of nationally 
known met(handLc and even though war time conditions 
have diepiied u> of many items, we still have, a fair stock 
of almost anything needed in ihe home furnishing line. Pric
es are always kept at a moderate level.

\Ne aie coiistaiitli contacting manufacturing sources lor 
the replenishing ol out stork ami time new goods arriving 
from time to time.

TERMS ( AN LIE ARRANGED WITH RESIN)NSlP.LE 
PERSONS

We giie  you a few of the many items available now . , ,

Wide range bed loom groups from Ihe lower price brackets 
In the higher suites.

A few studio couch suites lelt with spring (ruses.
Odd chairs, rockers, table-, etc., including some solid walnut 

and mahogany pieces.

GIFT ITEMS: Mirrors, table and llom lamps. Ihiow mgs, 
chenille bed spieads.

Many all wool surfaced rugs available in new sell toned pat
terns and shade s.

Large stock ol inlaid linoleums carried at all times includin'»; 
hard surfaced felt base coverings in all widths. Well 
known ARMSTRONG line carried m addition to other 

quality grader.
Many dinette ami breakfast room suites to select froui in

cluding several dining room suites.
Odd chest -., dressers, beds. etc. carried at all times.
Lane Uedar ( hosts.
Picture framing done in expert manner.

Spill Bros. 
& Co.

VS INTERS, TEXAS
CONTINUOUS SERVE E IN RUNNELS COl" IV SINCE 
1905.

BUY WAR BONDS

BUYERS OF ALL TYPES OF

Off Wools
AND SIM VI.I. LOTH WOOL and Moll VIK

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED 

At 1 -2c PER POl ND COMMISSION

WESTERN WLOL &  MOHAIR ( ’<).
FARRIS BAKER. Mgr.

Phoiv 47.11 and LD-2 lb E. Fourth St. San Vngelo,Texas

M. L. Leddy BiKit Shop
A L A R G E  S H IP M E N T  O F

■■  p  p a  a t  A  m m m _

MIKE TRAMMELL F E E D  O F A L L  K NDS
Butane S E E  US A B O U T  Y O l It F E E D  N E E D S

Gas B E A l  1IH L  Y 01 N G  R A B B IT S  FOR T H E  ( I I I I .D R E N  AS

Sun Angelo Office 
Naylor H »tel

ANDY BOWEN S.le* Mgr 
Phone 4775 R e , Ph 36K4 

SAN ANGEI 0 A N D  
SWEETWATER |

l

Easter Gifts
We Also Have Fresh Field Seed •

D A N  N ’ S
( H 1R O P R A C T IC  HE A L T H  

H O M E
FOR Y O U R  IIE  VI T i l -------

A Complete
Drtigleaa Health Service 

,'hiropractic and Colon T h e rap y ’ 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder

E A. Dann. D. C.
207 Pecan St. Sweetwater;

*««A m  C I .A I d -

O L IV E  S E E D  S T O R E
.. . .. Form er) Monro«- See«l House 

» East ( on« ho S A N  A N G E L O ,  T E X A S  1
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The Place To Sell

LIVESTOCK
. . . .  is the San Angelo Livestock Auction Co. We furnish 
th»* men to unload them, the place to keep them . . . .then 
we send them through the ring where the buyers can see 
them.. After the sale is made, we have your check written 
and you are on your way!
All this is without any trouble to you except getting them 
to our yards! Where else can you get so much service at 
such low fee! Bring your stock to our Saturday or Monday 
Sale!

“ WHERE III VERS AND SELLERS MEET“

San Angelo Livestock Auction Company
Owned and o|M*rated bv McCulllough, Webster and Wyatt 

.SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

STOVES FOR SALE
MARRIED IN BOSTON

4-burner New Perfection cook 
stove; a kerosene heater. See 
Lv. Cumbie.

Mrs. Otis Brunson.

T. C. Price and Jess IVrcifull 
“ did" San Angelo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ . C. Holder were 
shopped in San Angelo Tuesday.

Mrs. Noel Percifull returned to 
her home at Needles, California 
Monday, after a visit with her 
parents at Roliert Lee and Mr. 
P em fu ll’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
.less Percifull.

John H. Taylor Ih D. S. 
Y P. Taylor. D O S.

* DRS. TAYLO R & TAYLO R
DENTISTS

2(>2 4 Rust Bldg

PHONE 5225 
San Angelo. Texas

Relatives of the former Miss 
Maurice Scott have received u 
letter from her stating that she 
was married to Billie Gray in 
Boston, Sunday afternoon, at tl 
o clock. The biide-to-la* depart
ed for Boston some days ago, to 
!be married and the letter brings 
the news that the happy even* 
took place as mentioned above.

'I ll»* two young people met in 
California more than a year ago 
where the romance had its be
ginning. The groom is an in- 
structor in a military school in 
Boston.

Mr. and Mis. G ay will make 
their home in Boston. He alrea
dy had their apartment rente I 
when his bride-to-be arrived in 
Boston.

B&AV\ LOSS WHEN 
BERN’S

Distinctive
Diamond
Ensembles

FOR THE MOST BE AI T i l l  I.
G IRL . . . A M ) HER BIGGEST 
Ot CASION . . .

You'll want the best for the amount you are able 
to pay . . . Whatever that sum may be you are, 
assured a better value, at IiAY 's. |

Specially (¡roup-priced For Your Convenience. . . .
Brilliant Stones In Exquisite Mountings . . . .  Every One An Outstanding Value!

Our lowest priced group . . 
but embracing the finest 
quality for the money.

This group carries larger 
diamonds and richer mount
ings . . . perfectly matched

For those whose demands 
are for better ensembles, 
we recommend this selec
tion.

$21.50
Other Perfectly Matched Knsemhles lip to $15011

L. P. RAY“ Your Promise 
To Pay Is 

Good With Ka>'

p » n m r

TFWEÏ.KRS

SAN YNGKLO, TEX VS

WA I T E R  ALEXANDER \\ ayman Percifull who was ot as ha. Oklahoma. Mi< Percifull
GRADU VTF.S IN AVIATION Avenger Field, at Sweetwater, will bo with her parents at l.uh- 
MBCH AN ICS IN CALIFORNIA îa;i transferred to t hick- Pock, for the present.

Jno. W. Norntan
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Santa Monica, California. 
The Bronte Enterprise 

Pvt. Walter N Alexander, son 
BARN ,lf Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Alexan

der of Bronte, Texas, has grad
uated from an intensive course 

Marlin Mackey, whose home is ¡n aviation mechanics at Aero 
four miles ea>t of town, on the iq'^ | 0s Angeles, California and 
Ballinger highway, infor ins I he now ¡s pre|>aved to blast the.Axis. 
Enterprise that when his barn qq,js js one of the many schools 
nccidenatlly burned »»n the night ¡n |̂,e Army Air Forces Techni- 
of March 29, tin* loss was quite ‘CJ1| q>uining Command which 
heavy. He not only lost the trajns tpt. specialist technicians 
Pa *n and a large qunntityot feed vx|,(, maintain our bomber and

Repair Necessities
THINGS VOI 

BEILDINGS:
NEED AVI I'll Ull l i  II TO REPAIR \t>l It

but he also lost his car.

W INTERS TEXAS

Dr. Jas. H. (Vaiti
Chiiopructor and ¡Vlaatteur 

Electrical Trou Intents

WINTERS — TEXAS

BRING VOI R SHOES
TO

Brantley’s
Sweetwater, Texas

HAYE I FAST AND EFFK I- 
ENT REPAIRMEN AND TH E. 
LATEST MODERN E (| l I I  

.M ENT FOR THIS WORK.

A B I L E N E  V I E W  B U S
ARII.FNE. TEXAS

NEW SCHEDULES FFFFXTIVF. DEC 18 1912
Two SfhfHulo Knell Win llitlly Between \lillrm- ¡mil Sun \mi«'ln

read up
Ai 12:55 P M Ai 111 III P M

HEAD DOWN 
Lv 8 00 A M Ia 3 IS l’ M
Lv « 25 A M 
Es li 30 A M 
Lv T JO AM 
Lv Him A M 
Le 0 B a M 
A* <i 25 A M

Lv 3 40 P.M 
l.s 145PM 
l.s 4 J . 1' M 
Ln 5 15 PM 
I.s MOPJtf 
Ai 0:40 PH

Abilene
I .imp Burke ley Lv 12:30 PM Lv 9:45 P.M
View Lv 12:25 PM Lv. NO PM
Huppy Valley Lv II 35 A M Lv. 8:50 P M
Bronte Lv. 19:55 A M. Lv 8:10 PM
RoLit l*e Lv 10:311 A M Lv. 7 45 PM
Sun An nein Lv 9 30 A M Lv 6:43 P.M.
Inlrn-Stalc Only

lighter planes in pe. tect combat 
condition. He now is eligible to 
'become crew chief on a bondter 
and to win a rating sis corporal, 
or sergeant.
* Before entering the school, la* 
was trained at one of the bn sic 

■tiaining centers o f the Air Forc- 
e: Technicsd Training Command 

lid learned to fight the Axis 
with other things besides the 
ti>ols o f his trade. Men trained 
by the Command are versed in 
the art of protection and offense 
as well as repair.

Walter's father info-ms i lie 
Enterprise that Walter has l*een 
sent to Boswell. New Mexico, 
where he is stationed for the 
present.

------------o----------- -

Bomb tin* Japs with junk.

Bomb the laps with Junk
-------— —o— — —

Bomb the Japs with Junk

\\ IN DOW SCREENS

\  AII.S

WINDOW 4.1 \>S

ST AIM ES

Everything For Repair:s
And there is no limit on your repair needs. We will lie glad 

to advise with you and give you estimates on any repair job 
>ou mu> have in mind.

Wallpaper and Paint

W . B .  Ferguson Lumber 
Company

Sweetwater. T e ile Elione it s I

We Buy
A LL KINDS OF

Off Wools
We Handle

A L L  KINDS OF

Ranch Supplies
AND SHEER DRENCHES

CENTRAL WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
Sweetwater, Texas

Help Defense
BY

SAV ING LEATHER

Bring vour boots and shoes to 
us for repairs. Your old boot« 
may be made to last a long time 
by having them repaired in time 
Our Boot and Shoe Repair De 
part men t is the very best

.1. L.
Root Shop

Brini! I Is Your Pork
We will cure it; grimi yom sou* 

•Mige and render your lard.

Frozen Foods Co.
S u  Angelo

INSURE
Your Grain Crop 

Against Hail
JNO. W. N O R M A N
THE INS! RANGE

WINTERS. TEXAS



fc.

Pa g e  p o u r  ~ T h e  d r o m e  e n t e r p r is e PHI DAY. A P R I L  9, I9 1.1.

W H ITE
Gleaming- pique tarns and berets— just received.

$1.95
Glisten ng white toyo to sot way back on your homi -an ex
clusive model

$4.95

TEXAS THEATRE
ItRONTE, TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. April 9-1U
(I i n-g‘e r Rogers-Ray Milland 

— in—
•THE >1 \.IOH and TIIE  MINOR*
Also l ’o|*eye ami Nows.

Strip-Cropping with Peanuts Saves the Soil
Hy TRAVIS It. HICKS, ( 01 NT\ AG HINT

FOR LADIES A M ) GIRI S . . . .

( . linea. Jewelry and Fabric Buraca.

F L O R E N C E  H A T  SHOP
227 South t hadbourne SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Tuesdai April 1 I
Frederick M arch-.M. Sullivan 

— in—
“ SO ENDS OCR M M  IT”

“O V I'RL \NO M AIL”

ALAMO THFATKF
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Fri.-Sat. April ÎMU
ile tl) < ¡table-.John I ’ay no 

— in
"F O O TL IM II SEREN \DE”

Comedy end News.

Wednesday April l.*>
Fiederick M arch-M. Sullivan 

— in—
“ SO ENDS O IR  N it.IIT ”

“OVERLAND M AIL”
— o --------------

Hi is year more farmer» than 
ever in the history o f the coun- 
tiy are turning to peanuts as a 
•rofitable crop that answers the 
Aar Need for fats and oils. 

Since most fields o f peanuts will 
hi on the sandier soils, some 
thought should bo given toward 
planning against wind erosion 
when the nuts are harvest cal. 
The accompanying pictures and 
suggested strip crop p-ocedure

may help some farmers to make 

»noli plans now. These plans 

are in accordance with the Soil 

Conservation practices and con

form to A. A. A. requirements.

SI CRESTED PRACTICES:
1. Any tall growing adapted 

crop such as grain sorghum»,
ane or sudan is suitable foi
be strips.
2. Strips may be four rows o f 
rain sorghum, cane or sudan, 
hen eight rows o f iieanuts.

•b Cow peas may lie iuterplant- 
d in the strips.

I. When strips are harvested, 
cave stubble at least twelve 
nches high and leave standing 
>■ long as |Hissible.

•”». Next year the strips may be 
rotated so that fresh land is

j'anted to the peanuts.

( \KD OF I II W K S

Wo want in t bis w iy to express 
l'in hi ini to our friends and t he 
good peo i -le generally of Bronte 
and the I mute <-..nntia and eDe- 
ihere for then thoughtful anil 
kindl.Vytiid follow ng our mis- 
fortune in 1 h>■ loss of ou ‘ ban. 
and its «oiiteiits on the night <>t 
Man-h 20 Sin li friends, after 

all. mo life’s greatest treasures. 
Again we»say sincerely and deep
ly, “ tlruik you.”

Ml and .Mrs. Marlin Mackey

u. s.ITS III* 10 
OF

L e a l and Long Distance lines aie liecoming more congest
ed every day. We cannot add to present facilities because 
the needed materials are being used in the manufacture of 
war weajions You can improve present service by making 
your conversations brief an.l avo ding unnecessary calls to 
Washington. Chicago. |>etroit and other war centers. How
ever. Ijuig Distance linen to nearby communities are o|**n 
a» beifore.

SAN .ANREI.il T K IM IN E  COTNV

T H E Y  G IV E T H E IR  L IV E S
— - ________

YO U  L E N D  Y O U R  M O N E Y


